
PUEBLO 

In the explosive case or ~ ~eblo - a sertes 

of tast-breaktng develo]Jllents t odayJ ..Hf"gtiltghted by a 

dr81118t le report to the natton -- rrom Prestd ent Johnson:"4:, 

-tt.t-tn etfeet, a dire •rntng to North Korea -" we wtll 

prevail. 

The President calling seizure otThe Pueblo -

a "~n agresslve act;• one that - "clearly cannot be 

tolerated." •we shall continue to use enry ■eans 

available -- to ttnd a prompt and' peaceful solutton to the 

probl•" - be went on; but tn the aeantllle -- •our 

mtlttary forces are prepared tor any contingency that 

mtgtit arise." 

Lest there be any doubt - the President adding: 

"'lbese actions do not Involve a reduction tn any way --

or our forces tn Vietnam." 



PUEBLO - 2 

Simultaneous •1th the President's r•arks - the 

UN Securtty Counetl tlnal]y taking up eonslderatlon or 

the Pueblo erls1sJ Ohly to race an lanedlate att•pt by 

Russia -- to balk the UN inqulr,. In the end, howver, 

the security Council voting 12 to 3 -- to proceed tull 

speed ahead. 

At the same time - the u.s.· State Department 

taking strong exception today - to a report that the men 

or the Pueblo m1Pll t be tr1ed as war cr1m1nals. A state 

Depart~nt spoke8111a11 wam 1ng that any such Rtep -- would 

be a "deliberate aggravation of an already serious 

s1tuat1on." 
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VI~AM 

Meanwhile, on the tiring line in Vietnam -

it's a kind or twilight war tonight. 11th a week-long 

Vtet Cong cease fire for Tet - the V1etn8118se New Year. • •• 

,Just beg1nn1ng to take errect. u.s. and allied generals 

insist1ng though -- they 1'111 tight on; right up to 

their own truce deadline - Which takes errect at 

6 o'clock Monday morning. Adding to the contusion -

the tact that North Vietnamese troops recognize no truce 

Whatsoever. 

Putting It all together - the u.s. COIIIM~d ordering 

continued a1r strikes; against North Vietnamese troop 

~ 
eoncentrattnns - just across that de-mtl1tar1zed zone,-
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10 "Rlbo.,...,-,fttle more .American planes were tlytng rood, 

water and annunttton -- 1nto that beleagured u.s. •rtne 

outpost at Kha • Banh. Amertean orrtcers sa,ytng tbat -

truce or no __ the enemy could well launch an attack at 

Khe Sanh at "any time." 



VIE'fflAM - 2 

Earlier -- a third straight day or heavy tlghttng 

on the Bong Son plain - far to the south. Allied toreea 

claiming another toll -- of 80119 60 en-, dead. Rat st ng 

the Viet Cong's total battle lo88ea - to 240 ■en; 

¼-1~ as against u.~. am South ·1oaaea - last reported 
~ f. 

as "light." 



WHITE HOOSE 

In the midst or world cr1s1s - a brtet pause today 

at the !ht te House. President Johnson taking time out -

to address more than a thousand student leaders trom 

htgh schools around the country. Purpose: to urge a 

re-dedtcatton -- to the principles ot the aertcan syst• 

ot govemaent. 

'ftlat system works beat - said the President -

not tor those Ibo turn off or drop out -- but tor those 

Who butt in. So you "butt into politics - hard, loud 

and clear" - he told the students: "and then you have a 

chance -- to change the mrld.• 



ALBANY 

Here's one - also tood tor thought. A report 

today - from Albany; mowing that long-term ))at1ents 

tn New York state mental hospitals -- have the lowest 

cancer death rate in the country. 'For patients eonttned 

2n years or more - the death rate from cancer talltng to 

one third or Ule general population. 

No one suggest!~ yet tbat insanity - ts a 

possible 11eans ot avoiding cancer. Doctors obse"tng 

though - that mental patients enjoy a constant standard 

<i, 
ot rood, houstng and •dtcal care. 'ltle,Are also tree 

rr011 normal stresses or the work-a-day world - and they 

don•t saoke as much because they can't afford 1t. 

Coneluston: the report' does tend to identtfy 

cancer - as perhaps part and parcel of the current 

Allartcan standard or ltvtng. 



ooSTrn 

Boston Massachusetts - the beg1M1ng or a new 1tre 

today -- for 79 year old George Freeman) .k"c0nvtcted 

murderer.--Senteneed to 11fe tn prison 58 years a~o.,,,,. 
- wie1 

he has rtnally 11>n a parole. Starting work wt th the 

Salvation Army - 1n h1s first full day on the outside. 

By h1s own estimate -- tree-man Freanan still has 

21 years to make up tor lost time. •r always expected to 

11ve to be 100 - I st111 expect It" -- said he. 

What about problems of re-adjustment -- after 

spending nearly all or hts adult life in prtson? Not 

likely - sa1d George Freman. Adding that - "prison 

ts like han~tng; bv the ttme you get used to.!,!. - you're 

dead." 



PARIS 

Andres Courreges or Parts - the man who 

revolutionized tash1ons a few seasons baek~av1ng the way 

tor the "little gtrl look" - currently sweeping the 

western world. 

Now comes word -- that Courreges•s little girl 

1s all sm,wn up. For daytime wear - Courrege today 

introducing the so-called "b1k1n1 dress;• ~ 

totally transparent here, there and everywhere -

except where a b1k1n1 normally muld be worn. For eY9111ng 

1n Paris -- Courrege creating a tonnal gown entirely 

topless; except tor two ttny da1s1es -- strategically 

placed, or course. 



EAST HARTFORD 

On the space front -- a strong case today ror the 

poss1b111ty that -- someone out there 1s watching us. 

or. J.E. McDonald ot the University or Arizona -- arguing 

tor the aff1rmat1ve; at a meeting of top~s1c1sts -

;(East Hartford, Connecticut. 

Dr. McDonald's ranarks - based on lengtb.Y study 
' 

ot unidentltted tlylng object reports. ,.lndtcattng more 
~ 

and more - said be - that some torm ot extra terrestrial 

sune1llance does exist. Which means - he went on -

1t's time tor fellow scientists to "stop laughing smugly" 

at flying saucer reports; time to get busy and try to 

explain them -- one way- or the other. 

What about "Project BluebOok" - the _!Jr toree 

study supposedly discounting uro•s? It's chocked tull or 

"little coverups" -- to avoid embarrassment to tm 

m111tary __ said Dr. McDonald. · Not a "grand conspiracy" -

as some have charged; but rather a "gram toul-up" -- satd he. 
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